Fertility Apps: A New Approach to FABMs

Overview
In Fertility Apps: A New Approach to FABMs, Dr. Victoria Jennings from the Georgetown University Institute for Reproductive Health will provide information on apps being used for pregnancy prevention and how clinicians can support clients who are considering these apps.

Successful Completion
This course offers 0.5 contact hours. To receive contact hours, participants must complete the course with a satisfactory grade of 80% or higher on the quiz and complete the Evaluation/Request for Credit form. CNE and certificates of completion will be available immediately upon passing the course and submitting the evaluation. CHES certificates will be emailed within four weeks of submitting the evaluation.

Objectives
By the end of this presentation, participants will be able to:
1. Identify characteristics of apps appropriate for pregnancy prevention; and,
2. Support clients who choose to use an app as part of their strategy to avoid pregnancy.
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Accreditation
The University of Missouri-Kansas City School of Nursing and Health Studies is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. This program offers up to 0.5 contact hour for this activity.

Sponsored by UMKC School of Nursing and Health Studies, a designated provider of continuing education contact hours (CECH) in health education by the National Commission for Health Education Credentialing, Inc. This webinar is designated for Certified Health Education Specialists (CHES®) and/or Master Certified Health Education Specialists (MCHES®) to receive up to 0.5 total Category I continuing education contact hours.

Contact Angela Bolen at bolena@umkc.edu if you have questions regarding continuing education credit.